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INTROD
DUCTION

This is the 36
3 th year thatt we have pro
ovided our clie
ents a Short-T
Term Machine
ery
Forecast fo
or the North American
A
Servvice. We use
e this opportun
nity each yea
ar to
reflect back
k on past years’ performan
nces, as well a
as to evaluate
e where we a
are
after six or seven months of the curre
ent year have passed and to make
adjustmentts to our proje
ections for the
e current yearr and the yearr that follows, in
this case 20
017. This sho
ort-term foreca
ast should be
e thought of primarily as an
n
update to our
o Long-Term
m Machinery F
Forecast date
ed March 201
16. We have
made corre
ections and re
evised certain
n production a
and sales figu
ures from prevvious
forecasts based on more
e precise info
ormation that has come to our attention over
the past six
x months. Like
ewise, we kee
ep looking forrward for our clients to see
e if we
need to cha
ange projectio
ons based on
n the economiic situation bo
oth at home a
and
abroad.
The objective of this fore
ecast is to add
dress those to
opics that mo
ost closely afffect
machinery demand in No
orth America.. Macro-econ
nomic activitie
es within the U.S.
and Canada are constan
ntly changing and our job iis to address them and to
provide ourr thinking as to
t how they w
will impact the machinery in
ndustry over tthe
next year.

MAC
CHINERY MA
ARKETS
This
s section serv
ves as an upd
date to our No
orth American
n Database, w
with
prev
vious and fore
ecasted unit p
production and sales figure
es by machine
e
type
e for the years
s 2013 throug
gh 2017. We have segmen
nted machine
ery to
inclu
ude Earthmov
ving, Material Handling, Fo
orestry, Agricu
ulture, and Otther
Prod
ducts.

THE U.S. ECONOMY
In th
his section, Ye
engst Associa
ates reviews key economicc indicators, ssuch
as gross
g
domestiic product (GD
DP), interest rates, inflation (consumer price
inde
ex – CPI), une
employment, and monetaryy policy.

INDUSTRY DEMA
AND FACTORSS
We look at the most importantt demand facttors affecting construction
markets including
g housing sta rts and consttruction spend
ding; farm inccome,
farm
m cash receiptts, and net fa rm income arre studied rela
ative to agricu
ultural
mac
chinery marke
ets; raw materrial uses, com
mmodity price
es, and mining
g
activ
vities generally are examin
ned; and othe
er off-highwayy machinery
prod
duct for foresttry and highw
way construction are addresssed so that w
we
can keep abreastt of where tho
ose markets m
might be trend
ding.

THE CANADIAN ECONOMY
E
We also look clos
sely at key ecconomic indiccators and ind
dustry demand
d
ors in the Can
nadian econo
omy, focusing on Canadian
n GDP, inflatio
on,
facto
the country’s
c
emp
ployment situ
uation, and co
onstruction acctivities.

EXECUT
TIVE
SUMMA
ARY

The U.S. an
nd Canadian economies a
are struggling,, yet there is o
one major po
ositive
factor keep
ping the machinery industryy moving in N
North America
a and keeping
g
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business fro
om being much worse tha n it otherwise
e would be. C
Construction
n
spending, as moderate as is might b
be, is one keyy element thatt everyone ne
eeds to
be thankful for. Along with
w it, we have
e a growing a
and strong ren
ntal environm
ment
that is holding up despite
e the turmoil brought on in
n 2015 from th
he declines re
elating
to the oil an
nd gas industry downturn. While growth
h in constructtion is subdue
ed, it is
more positive than nega
ative. Housing
g starts are approaching 1.25 million un
nits
annualized for 2016, and
on new house
d moving tow
wards 1.3 millio
es in 2017. T
This is a
far cry from
m the 0.5 millio
on units recorrded seven ye
ears ago. For those lookin
ng for
2.0 million units
u
someda
ay soon like w
we had in the boom years, forget it! Tho
ose
days are pa
ast for a long time.
However, private
p
non-re
esidential consstruction is im
mproving and there are som
me
hopes that public non-re
esidential spe nding will fina
ally show its fface and get m
moving
ng on infrastru
ucture at all g
government le
evels has bee
en
again soon. Our spendin
anemic in recent
r
years and
a much hass fallen in disrrepair and ne
eeds fixing. No
one of
this spendin
ng is exubera
ant like it migh
ht be with a better econom
my, but the goo
od
news is tha
at it is not fallin
ng over a clifff or even lookking close to tthat scenario.. With
public sentiiment in its cu
urrent mood o
of unrest, politicians could see why negative
approval ra
atings are so low for the wo
ork coming fro
om Washington. The
uncertaintie
es associated
d with the elecction process we are now e
experiencing in the
United Stattes are holding a lot of deccisions back a
and reducing the number o
of
“buyers” to “sideliners” until
u
the air is cleared.
The big neg
gatives we arre still contend
ding with sincce our last Forecast are
weakness in the agriculttural sector an
nd a severe sslump in minin
ng. Both of th
hese
areas are having
h
their re
espective prob
blems becausse of very low
w commodity prices,
both for gra
ain products in
n row crop fa rming and miinerals in mining. We do n
not see
much change for the bettter on the gra
ain front this yyear, but nextt year could b
bring
some impro
ovement. We
e are looking ffor modest in
ncreases in sa
ales of big
equipment, which have been
b
severelyy hurt by the w
weak commo
odity prices an
nd
O the mining
g side, our nea
ar-term outloo
ok is for contiinued
reduced farrm income. On
weakness in mineral pric
ces and only moderate gro
owth moving fforward 12 – 18
months from
m now, which
h means more
e of the same
e for most or a
all of 2017.
Global marrkets are having economic weakness prroblems in 20
016, which is e
evident
in many of the primary markets
m
we wa
atch. The EU
U overall is grrowing, but att a very
moderate ra
ate at best, and some cou ntries within E
Europe are sh
howing little o
or no
growth in sa
ales of machiinery along w
with lackluster economic im
mprovement. We are
watching Ita
aly, for examp
ple, closely affter what has happened w
with the “Brexitt” vote
in the UK, which
w
remove
ed the UK from
m the EU earrlier this summ
mer. Italy is g
going
through a re
eferendum in either Octob
ber or Novemb
ber that could
d spell trouble
e for the
EU if not pa
assed, as the Italian Prime
e Minister, Re
enzi, is putting
g his job on th
he line
with this vo
ote. A “yes vo
ote” will lead tto a streamlin
ned Italian legislature and
eventual ec
conomic reforrms that are ccurrently caug
ght in on-going legislative
gridlock. A “no” vote cou
uld eventuallyy lead to “Itale
exit”, as the ccurrent prime
minister will be out, and no one know
ws how the ele
ectorate will m
move when th
he next
vote comes
s up.
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China is ma
aking a majorr transition fro
om a manufaccturing and he
eavy industryy
economy to
o consumer spending and services. Th
his change is sstill a “work in
n
progress” and
a may take a few more yyears to gel. Meanwhile, C
China, in our
opinion, will not require the
t same leve
els of commo
odities it used during the bo
oom
economic years.
y
It’s imp
port policies w
will change an
nd we now kn
now that some
e
imports hav
ve had tariffs reduced to in
ncrease that a
aspect of its trrade with the
outside worrld. China co
ontinues to gro
ow, but at a m
much lower ra
ate of 5 – 7 pe
ercent
annualized compared to
o levels excee
eding 10 perce
ent seen a few years ago. We
ee the countrry continue in its current direction for a n
number of years
expect to se
ahead, whic
ch means a much
m
lower le
evel of consum
mption of min
nerals and raw
w
materials frrom the outsid
de world.
Brazil is a country
c
heavily dependent on exporting
g commoditiess both agricultural
and minera
al to overseas
s markets. W ithout this revvenue, Brazil is not keeping a
balanced budget. Everyo
one knows th
hat Brazil is in
n a serious reccession and h
has
been for tw
wo years; the country
c
may n
need anotherr year of depressed trade a
and
slow econo
omic condition
ns before see
eing growth on
nce again. Wo
ork to reduce
e
inflation and
d high unemp
ployment are first and thosse issues are not solved ea
asily
or quickly. Just how the
e government will move on these proble
ems is not clea
ar at
this time, but we are con
nvinced the co
ountry will get back on a m
more favorable
e
economic track sometim
me in the next two years, w
with more posiitive results affter
that.
We could go
g on, but nee
edless to say,, the global ecconomic situa
ation is not ve
ery
robust and is likely not going
g
to be alttered much in
n the next yea
ar or so. We are
optimistic about
a
our U.S. economy be
eing positive o
over the nearr term and we
e are
not overly worried
w
aboutt a recession or depression
n as some pu
undits have whined
about. We are going to continue havving a low-inte
erest environm
ment and virtu
ually
nothing is going
g
to chang
ge much unti l we pass beyyond the elecctions in Nove
ember
2016, after which some of our uncerta
ainties could be removed. A slow-growtth
economy is
o expect untill reform come
s what we hav
ve and what w
we continue to
es
from the go
overnment.

MACHIN
NERY
SALES/P
PRODUCTIION
THROUGH 2017
We divide the
t machinery
y market into five segmentts: Earthmov
ving Equipme
ent,
Material Ha
andling Equiipment, Fore
estry Equipm
ment, Agriculltural Equipm
ment
and Other Equipment. Equipment co
overage by tyype of equipm
ment is shown
n
a includes estiimated unit sa
ales and prod
duction for all
below. Forrecasted data
North Amerrican off-highw
way machine
ery markets co
overed by Yengst Associates.
Estimated figures
f
are ba
ased on the m
most up-to-datte machinery sales informa
ation
available to
o our analysts
s at the time o
of publication,, including infformation rela
ative
to the vario
ous factors of demand that drive the aforementioned markets.
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EQUIPM
MENT
COVERA
AGE

As shown below,
b
our pro
oduct coverag
ge is very com
mprehensive, accounting ffor a
total of 35 different
d
types
s of equipmen
nt. As part off our North A
American
Subscriptiion Service, more
m
detailed
d analyses of these produccts can be fou
und in
our regularly updated Eq
quipment Ana
alysis reports..

ng Equipmentt
Earthmovin
Backhoe/Loaders
Compact Backhoe/Loader
B
rs

Crawler Dozers
Crawler Ex
xcavators (>6m
mt)

Articulated
d Haulers
Rigid Haullers

Crawler Lo
oaders

Wheeled Excavators
E

Motor Gra
aders

Compact Track
T
Loaders

Mini-Excav
vators (0-6mt)

Scrapers

Sk
kid-Steer Loade
ers
W
Wheel Loaders

Material Ha
andling Equipment
Aerial Work Platforms
- Scissor Lifts
- Boom Liifts

Hydraulic Crranes

Cable Crane
es

- All-Terra
ain

Industrial Liift Trucks

- Truck

- Internal Co
ombustion

- Rough-T
Terrain

- Electric

ugh-Terrain Liftt
Rou
T
k
- Vertical Mast
- Telescopic

- Industria
al

Forestry Eq
quipment

Other Equiipment

Wheeled Feller Bunchers

Agriculturral Tractors

Asphalt Pa
avers

Wheeled Log Skidders

Harvesting
g Combines

Ride-on Co
ompactors

Wheeled Forwarders

Landfill Co
ompactors

esters (All Types
s)
Tree Harve

s
Portable Aiir Compressors

EARTHM
MOVING
EQUIPM
MENT

250,000

Agricultura
al Equipment

As we state
ed in our Long
g-Term Foreccast in Februa
ary, we are in
n a “wait and ssee”
environmen
nt. We have national electtions coming in early Nove
ember that willl make
a difference
e in how our nation
n
continu
ues to flow an
nd grow. Non
ne of us know
ws
absolutely what
w
program
ms and plans w
will come outt of the candid
dates that are
e up for
election, bu
ut we do see vast
v
differencces in the poliicies and prog
grams presen
nted.
Those diffe
erences are what
w
will chang
ge the outlook for another four-to-eight years.
In this Shorrt-Term outloo
ok, we are co
ontinuing to ta
ake a relatively middle of th
he road
approach to
o what we see
e ahead foreg
going change
es that are like
ely to emanatte after
a new administration is established
e
in
n late Januaryy 2017.
EARTHM
MOVING EQU
UIPMENT COMPOSITE SA
ALES

200,000
150,000
100,000
50,000
0
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The chart provides
p
a visual road map
p of what we h
have experien
nced over the
e past
10 years an
nd what we are anticipating
g will happen
n with Earthmo
oving Machin
nery
sales this year
y
and next,, shown in gre
een. In manyy respects, we
e have had a
decent year in 2016 rela
ative to deman
nd compared to what many in overseass
markets are
e experiencing. The chart shows that w
we are hitting a “sales poth
hole”
that will res
sult in a mild 5 percent dow
wnturn in sale
es in North Am
merica, compa
ared
to 10 – 20 percent
p
declin
nes in sales b
being registerred in marketss like Brazil and
generally re
educed dema
and in a numb
ber of other ovverseas markkets. Furtherm
more,
the sales history for this type of equip
pment is, of co
ourse, cyclica
al having had a
pretty sound drubbing in
n 2009 during the recession, followed byy several yea
ars of
recovery through 2015.
Small and compact
c
equipment have lled the way d
during the reco
overy years, w
with
the rental equipment
e
ind
dustry providin
ng much of th
he capital inve
estment need
ded to
help the gro
owth move along. Mid-size
ed and large equipment ha
ave experiencced
little or no growth
g
or hav
ve lost ground
d in the marke
et in recent ye
ears, some ass a
result of slo
owing in the mining
m
industrry and perhap
ps more because of the lacck of
large comm
mercial, non-re
esidential pro
ojects. There was definitely a slowing in
n
growth of all
a equipment in 2015 with tthe exception
n of compact p
products such
h as
mini-excava
ators and com
mpact track lo
oaders.
Moving forrward, 2016 is
i going to b
be negative fo
or sales, but the downturn
n is
not too sever, again bec
cause compacct equipment sales volume
es are holding
g up
better than larger equipm
ment. The ab
bove chart is d
definitely som
mewhat deceivving
with only a few products
s having any g
growth in sale
es and most d
dropping x–x
percent, no
ot just x perce
ent. More speccifically, saless declines are
e expected to
o
range from minus x perc
cent (wheel lo
oaders), minus x percent (h
hydraulic craw
wler
excavators), minus x percent (crawle r dozers), and
d minus x perrcent (motor
graders), which
w
explains
s why the cha
art does not te
ell the full storry. Again, larrger
and mid-siz
zed equipmen
nt sales are so
oft, while sma
aller and com
mpact equipme
ent
sales are fla
at or down, but not down a
as much as th
he bigger equ
uipment.
As for 2017
7 sales, the piicture is mode
estly improve
ed for most products, as we
e
believe dem
mand will show some posittive growth affter the electio
on uncertainties
are out of th
he way and buyers
b
of equiipment return
n to more norm
mal patterns o
of
business be
ehavior. Sale
es in the Nort h American m
market are currently expeccted to
grow aboutt 4 percent du
uring 2017, wh
hich should b
be a relief for OEMs that arre
currently re
eeling from slo
ow growth in many other m
markets globa
ally. We believve the
turnaround, while not rob
bust, will be w
welcome to m
most supplierss. We see no real
mid-sized and
d larger machinery for 2017
7, a
change or improvement for sales of m
larger portio
on of the grow
wth coming frrom small and
d compact pro
oducts and sm
maller
sizes of mo
ost products.
TABLE 1: EAR
RTHMOVING EQ
QUIPMENT SALLES AND PRODU
UCTION THROU
UGH 2017
Standard Bac
ckhoe / Loaders
s
2013
3
(Units)
Production
Sales

2014

2015

--------Forecast-------- Percent C
Chg (%)
2
2016
2017
7
16 - 15
17 - 16
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2014

2015

--------Forecast------2
2016
2017
7

Percent Ch
hg (%)
16 - 15
17 - 16

2013
3

2014

2015

--------Forecast-------2
2016
2017
7

Percent Chg
g (%)
16 - 15
17 - 16

2013
3

2014

2015

--------Forecast-------2
2016
2017
7

Percent Chg
g (%)
16 - 15
17 - 16

2014

2015

-------Forecast------2
2016
2017
7

Percent Chg
g (%)
16 - 15
17 - 16

2013
3

2014

2015

---------Forecast-------2
2016
2017
7

Percent Chg (%)
16 - 15
17 - 16

2013
3

2014

2015

--------Forecast-------2
2016
2017
7

Percent Ch
hg (%)
16 - 15
17 - 16

2013
3

2014

2015

---------Forecast-------2
2016
2017
7

Percent Chg (%)
16 - 15
17 - 16

2013
3

2014

2015

--------Forecast------2
2016
2017
7

Percent Ch
hg (%)
16 - 15
17 - 16

2013
3

2014

2015

--------Forecast-------2016
2017
7

Percent Ch
hg (%)
16 - 15
17 - 16

2013
3

2014

2015

--------Forecast------2016
2017
7

Percent Ch
hg (%)
16 - 15
17 - 16

2013
3

2014

2015

---------Forecast-------2016
2017
7

Percent Chg (%)
16 - 15
17 - 16

2013
3

2014

2015

---------Forecast-------2016
2017
7

Percent Chg (%)
16 - 15
17 – 16

Compact Bac
ckhoe Loaders
2013
3
Production
Sales
ers
Crawler Doze
Production
Sales
ders
Crawler Load
Production
Sales
Compact Track Loaders
2013
3
Production
Sales
avators
Crawler Exca
Production
Sales
cavators
Wheeled Exc
Production
Sales
Mini-Excavators
Production
Sales
H
Articulated Haulers
Production
Sales
Rigid Haulerrs
Production
n
Sales
ers
Motor Grade
Production
n
Sales
Scrapers
Production
n
Sales
Skid Steer Lo
oaders
Production
n
Sales
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Wheel
W
Loaders <80hp
2013

2014

2015

---------Forecast-------201
16
2017

Percent Chg
g (%)
16 - 15
17 - 16

2015

--------Forecast-------- Percent Chg
g (%)
20 16
2017
16 - 15
17
7 - 16

2015

---------Forecast-------201
16
2017

Percent Chg
g (%)
16 - 15
17
7 - 16

2015

---------Forecast-------201
16
2017

Percent Chg
g (%)
16 - 15
17
7 - 16

Production
Sales
s >80hp
Wheel Loaders
2013

2014

Production
Sales
s All Sizes
Wheel Loaders
2013
Production
Sales

2014

Composite: Earthmoving Equipment
2013
2014
Production
Sales
Source: Yengst Associates

Production levels are ex
xpected to deccline about 3 percent in 20
016 from the p
peak
levels achie
eved in 2014 and 2015. In
n 2017, we prroject producttion levels willl
improve 4 - 5 percent, which
w
is in line
e with our sale
es expectations. Overseass
exports will not improve in 2017, leavving any real p
positive move
e in output to be a
factor of do
omestic dema
and. We look for a strong d
dollar gain in 2017, which w
will
continue to hinder exporrting, and we expect to see
e little growth in most overrseas
markets wh
here exports are
a commonlyy made from North Americca.

MATERIAL HANDLING
EQUIPM
MENT
Material Ha
andling Equipment sales a re more comp
plex to foreca
ast, particularlly in
view of the downturn in the
t energy se
ector and slow
wing in rental equipment
industry capital expendittures, which h
has been on-g
going for morre than a yearr
now. The chart
c
on the next
n
page illusstrates what looks like a m
magnificent
recovery affter the recess
sion in 2009, which it has been for certa
ain machiness such
as work pla
atforms and in
ndustrial lift tru
ucks. These machines co
omprise a larg
ge
unit volume
e of the machines being so
old in the Mate
erial Handling
g segment. W
What
is happenin
ng with cranes
s and rough-tterrain telehandlers is anotther matter, w
which
we need to address.

MA
ATERIAL HAND
DLING MACH
HINERY SALESS COMPOSITEE

300,00
00
250,00
00
Units

200,00
00
150,00
00
100,00
00
50,00
00
0
2006

2007

2008

2009

20
010

2011

2012

20133

2014

2015

2016

2017

ed.
Crane demand in North America is sttagnant as thiis forecast is being prepare
Sales of latttice boom cra
anes, all-terra
ain cranes, an
nd rough-terra
ain cranes, fo
or
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example, are not growing, and, in facct, are declinin
ng. In the cha
art below, we
e have
included cra
ane sales as a composite showing the downturn in ssales that hass
occurred since 2013 and
d continued in
nto this year. While deman
nd has been slowing
in the mark
ketplace, we project
p
even ffurther decline
e in 2017, as shown. Beyo
ond
2017, we believe crane sales
s
will starrt to recover m
moderately th
hrough 2020, the
improveme
ent largely dep
pendent on ho
ow non-reside
ential constru
uction spendin
ng for
commercial buildings an
nd other proje
ects requiring cranes develops in the ne
ext year
or so along with the economy, which is also a majo
or factor affeccting sales.

Units

CRANE SALES COM
MPOSITE

20
008

2009

2010

2011

2012

20113

2014

2015

2016

22017

Aerial work
k platform sale
es have been
n weaker durin
ng the past 18
8 months. W
We see
that produc
ct area declining about x –xx percent in 2
2016, yet imprroving modesstly in
2017 by ab
bout x-x perce
ent overall, ass shown in the
e table below. We look forr
al spending in
using
rental comp
panies to once again pick u
up their capita
n 2017 as hou
and other aspects
a
of con
nstruction gai n strength to higher levelss.
TABLE 2: MA
ATERIAL HANDLLING EQUIPMEN
NT SALES AND PRODUCTION THROUGH 2017
Aerial Work Platforms
P
– Scis
ssor Lifts
2013
3
2014
(Units)
Production
Sales
om Lifts
Aerial Work Platforms – Boo
2013
3
2014
Production
Sales

2015

2015

m Cranes
Lattice Boom
2013
3

---------Forecast-------- Percent C
Chg (%)
2
2016
2017
7
16 - 15
17 - 16
+2.1
+4.4
---------Forecast-------- Percent C
Chg (%)
2
2016
2017
7
16 - 15
17 - 16

2014

2015

---------Forecast-------2
2016
2017
7

Percent C
Chg (%)
16 - 15
17 - 16

2014

2015

--------Forecast-------2
2016
2017
7

Percent C
Chg (%)
16 - 15
17 - 16

2014

2015

---------Forecast-------- Percent C
Chg (%)
2
2016
2017
7
16 - 15
17 - 16

Production
Sales
All-Terrain Hy
ydraulic Cranes
s
2013
3
Production
Sales
Rough-Terraiin Hydraulic Cra
anes
2013
3
Production
Sales
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Hydraulic Truck
k Cranes
2013

2014

2015

---------Forecast-------- Percent Chg (%)
201
16
2017
16 - 15
17 - 16

2014

2015

---------Forecast-------Percent Ch
hg (%)
201
16
2017
16 - 15
17 - 16

2015

---------Forecast-------201
16
2017

Percent Chg
g (%)
16 - 15
17 - 16

2015

---------Forecast-------201
16
2017

Percent Chg (%)
16 - 15
17 - 16

2014

2015

---------Forecast-------Percent Ch
hg (%)
201
16
2017
16 - 15
17 - 16

2014

2015

--------Forecast------- Percent Ch
hg (%)
201
16
2017
16 - 15
17 - 16

2015

--------Forecast------- Percent Ch
hg (%)
201
16
2017
16 - 15
17 - 16

Production
Sales
Hydraulic Indus
strial Cranes
2013
Production
Sales

Industrial Lift Trucks (IC- Sit Down)
2013
2014
Production
Sales
Industrial Lift Trucks (Electric – Sit Down)
2013
2014
Production
Sales
RT Lift Trucks (Vertical
(
Mast)
2013
Production
Sales
RT Lift Trucks (Telescopic)
2013
Production
Sales
Composite: Ma
aterial Handling Equipment
2013
2014
Production
Sales
Source: Yeng
gst Associates

dustrial lift trucks have don
ne well in rece
ent years and
d we look for ssales
Sales of ind
to drop very
y slightly in 20
016, and then
n recover in 2
2017. Deman
nd for lift truckks is
largely dependent on the
e strength and
d changes in the economyy, which in 20
016
has been slowing to a x percent grow
wth rate (stagn
nant), but whiich we look to
o
show impro
ovement in 20
017 to approxximately x perrcent. Producction levels fo
or all
machines will
w closely follow demand. Exports will continue to b
be very low re
elative
to the past for the same reasons we h
have already discussed ea
arlier.

FOREST
TRY
EQUIPM
MENT

y equipment segment
s
is sh
hown in Table
e 3, which summarizes our
The forestry
projections through 2017
7 for various p
products. Forrestry equipm
ment sales havve
grown since
e the recessio
on and peake
ed in 2014 and 2015. See the compositte
sales for the segment be
elow. We see
e very little ch
hange in saless of this
equipment in 2016 versu
us 2015 and h
higher sales o
once again in
n 2017. We a
are
not expecting sales of th
his machineryy to regain the
e levels of dem
mand seen 10
0
years ago, and exports will
w remain ve
ery weak in ou
ur opinion unttil overseas
markets show economic
c strength. Prroduction of fo
orestry equipment will clossely
follow dema
and, as exporrts are very s mall.
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TABLE 3: FOR
RESTRY EQUIPM
MENT SALES AN
ND PRODUCTIO
ON LEVELS THROUGH 2017
Wheeled Feller Bunchers (4
4-Wheel)
2013
3
2014
(Units)
Production
Sales

2015

---------Forecast-------- Percent C
Chg (%)
2
2016
2017
7
16 - 15
17 - 16

Wheeled Log
g Skidders
2013
3

2014

2015

---------Forecast------- Percent C
Chg (%)
2
2016
2017
7
16 - 15
17 - 16

2013
3

2014

2015

---------Forecast-------- Percent C
Chg (%)
2
2016
2017
7
16 - 15
17 - 16

2014

2015

---------Forecast------- Percent C
Chg (%)
2
2016
2017
7
16 - 15
17 - 16

2014

2015

---------Forecast-------- Percent C
Chg (%)
2
2016
2017
7
16 - 15
17 - 16

Production
Sales
Wheeled Forrwarders
Production
Sales
Tree Harvestters (All Types)
2013
3
Production
Sales
Composite: Forestry Equipm
ment
2013
3
Production
Sales
Source: Yengs
st Associates

AGRICU
ULTURAL
EQUIPM
MENT

m
particu larly since sm
mall tractor sa
ales are growiing at
Demand for tractors is mixed,
e larger tracto
ors rated overr 100 hp are ffalling
a nice posittive rate, while sales of the
much like th
hey did in 201
15. The charrt illustrates our point. Sma
aller tractor sa
ales
peak
(blue) have
e been growin
ng every year since 2009, w
while large tra
actors had a p
in sales in 2013
2
and hav
ve declined att more than xx0 percent ann
nually for sevveral
years. In 2016
2
we expect small tracto
or sales to inccrease about 6 percent; la
arge
tractor dem
mand is off about
a
x perce
ent. A small turnaround in
n sales is
anticipated for large trac
ctors in 2017 a
although it wiill be no more
e than a stabillizing
of the decline seen overr the past thre
ee years.

250,0
000

60,000

200,0
000

50,000
40,000

150,0
000

30,000
100,0
000

20,000

50,0
000

10,000

0

0

2008

2009

201
10

2011

2012

<100 hp tractors

20113

2014

2015

201
16

2017

>100 hp / 44WD

es have not g
gone well for tthe past three
e years very m
much
Harvesting combine sale
like sales of
o large tractorrs. Total sale
es in 2015 we
ere 7,330 units, down 28
12
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percent for the year vers
sus 2014 sale
es. We expecct sales in 2016 to drop an
nother
x percent and
a then stabilize at about x,000 units in
n 2017.
.
TABLE
T
4: AGRIC
CULTURAL EQU
UIPMENT SALESS AND PRODUC
CTION THROUG
GH 2017
Agricultural
A
and
d Industrial Trac
ctors
2013
2014
Production
Sales

2015

--------F
Forecast------201
16
2017

Percent Chg
g (%)
16 - 15
17 - 16

2015

--------F
Forecast------201
16
2017

Percent Chg
g (%)
16 - 15
17 - 16

2015

--------F
Forecast------201
16
2017

Percent Chg
g (%)
16 - 15
17 - 16

Harvesting Com
mbines
2013

2014

Production
Sales
Composite:
C
Agrricultural Equip
pment
2013
2014
Production
Sales
Source: Yengst Associates

OTHER
EQUIPM
MENT

Other Equip
pment is com
mprised of road
d building pro
oducts and otther constructtion
machinery that is difficult to categorizze any other w
way including asphalt pave
ers,
compactors
s, and portablle air compresssors. We lo
ook for some d
downturn in ssales for
this product category in 2016 along w
with production cuts in mosst of the mach
hinery, as
shown. A modest
m
upturn
n in sales is p
projected for 2
2017, which is self-explana
atory.
Production levels in 2017 will also retturn moderate
ely as well, asssuming some
improveme
ent in highway
y spending forr the year.
TABLE 5: OTH
HER EQUIPMEN
NT SALES AND PPRODUCTION TTHROUGH 20177
Asphalt
A
Pavers
2013

2014

2015

---------Forecast-------2016
201
17

Percent Chg (%)
16 - 15
17 - 16

Production
Sales
Construction Compactors
C
2013
roduction
Sales

2015

---------Forecast-------2
2016
2017
7

Percent Chg (%)
16 - 15
17 - 16

2015

---------Forecast-------2
2016
2017
7

Percent Chg (%)
16 - 15
17 - 16

2014

2015

----------Forecast--------2
2016
2017
7

Percent C
Chg (%)
16 - 15
17 - 16

2014

2015

---------Forecast-------2
2016
2017
7

Percent C
Chg (%)
16 - 15
17 - 16

2014

ankment Compa
actors¹
Landfill / Emba
2013
2014
Production
Sales
¹ Included in Construction
C
Com
mpactors
ompressors
Portable Air Co
2013
Production
Sales
Composite: Other Equipment
2013
Production
Sales
Source: Yeng
gst Associates
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Uncertaintie
es continue to
o prevail with highway and
d road constru
uction funding
g.
Where and how much fu
unding will co me is still a q
question a yea
ar after the
administrattion finally pas
ssed a new lo
ong-term high
hway spending bill in late 2
2015,
which we expected
e
to ea
ase the fundin
ng problem fo
or highway an
nd bridge repa
airs
by now. As of June 2016
6, federal spe
ending was do
own about 5 p
percent from a
year ago, and
a the trend in spending h
had generallyy been declinin
ng for the passt
year. Just how long it will
w take before
e highway spe
ending gets b
back on track is
hard to say
y.

OVERVIIEW

d
of th
he North Ame
erican constru
uction machin
nery
This report reflects the demands
oing through 2017.
2
As we have discusssed in prior reports, developed
markets go
ars
countries have financed much of the economic expansion of the last 30+ yea
R
low interest rates fo
or the better p
part of the lasst five or more
e
with debt. Record
years have made this ev
ven more attra
active. Howevver, growth based on debtt is
not true gro
owth; it merely
y pushes dem
mand forward rather than ccreate organicc,
longstandin
ng demand. In time, the de
ebts have to b
be paid off an
nd at that will
impede gro
owth perhaps causing the g
global econom
my to slow do
own further. T
The
repayment of debt could
d impede the g
global econom
my for many yyears depend
ding
on what typ
pe of debt is used
u
to financce earlier purcchases.
In our 2016
6 Long-Term Forecast,
F
we listed certain
n variables tha
at play into the
health of the U.S. and gllobal econom
mies and drive
e demand for off-highway
machinery. Some of the
ese variables are covered below:
Low
w oil prices arre still a major p
problem for all industries, ma
arkets and localles
ass
sociated with oiil extraction an d production. O
Oil is plentiful in
n certain
geo
ographical regio
ons and while tthose regions w
were growing rrapidly for many
yea
ars, they have taken
t
a major h
hit since 2014. Oil stocks are plentiful and
production has no
ot abated much
h except for in N
North America where there arre
er resources th
hat contribute tto the economyy.
othe
Ene
ergy and its co
ost are often no
ot included in d
discussions abo
out the econom
my and
its lack of growth. In fact, energyy is excluded frrom inflation ca
alculations.
Deb
bt has replaced
d OPEC oil as the most impo
ortant global commodity. A lot of
money has been injected
i
into th e global econo
omy since the rrecession and tthis,
mbined with low
w inflation ratess, has resulted in long-term lo
ow interest rate
es and
com
eve
er increasing de
ebt loads for in dividuals and ccorporations. H
High debt leve
els are
herre to stay and will
w negatively i mpact the glob
bal economy fo
or the unforesee
eable
futu
ure. As discuss
sed above, grow
wth has been a direct result o
of debt rather th
han
inve
estment. This has
h occurred a
at all levels of th
he economy fro
om individuals to
corporations to go
overnment bod ies.
The
e strong U.S. dollar
d
has mad
de it difficult forr U.S. manufaccturers to sell th
heir
goo
ods abroad and
d has negativelly affected economic growth. U.S. made goo
ods
are even more expensive now a
and buyers havve other more e
economically
des
sirable options when making m
machine purch
hases. This is o
one of the
con
nsequences of companies exp
panding manuffacturing facilities globally; it h
helps
the corporate botttom line as currrency values fluctuate while it negatively impacts
regional economie
es.
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Em
mployment leve
els continue to look good on p
paper but aneccdotally the job
market is a difficult one. In the U
U.S., the unemp
ployment rate o
on July 31, 201
16 was
ere added for tthe month. Man
ny of the added
d jobs,
4.9 percent and 255,000 jobs we
wever, were in the service secctor which traditionally pays lo
ower wages wiith
how
few
wer benefits tha
an non-service economy jobs..
Pollitical, social and
a economic
c turmoil are riffe in certain glo
obal regions su
uch as
China, much of La
atin America an
nd part of the E
EU. China and
d Latin America
a have
a lo
ot of natural res
sources and the
eir economies are suffering b
because of low
com
mmodity prices. This will contiinue until price
es increase which likely won’t
hap
ppen until there
e is increased d
demand for the
e minerals.
The
e mining indus
stry is global a
and many coun
ntries’ economies are resourcce
driv
ven. Brazil, Chile, and Australlia are suffering
g from the colla
apse of minera
al
pric
ces and the los
sses are filtering
g through theirr respective eco
onomies.
Imm
migration is a major problem
m in the EU. Th
he EU is strugg
gling to absorb over
1.3 million refugee
es, which starte
ed flooding We
estern and Easstern Europe in 2015
h the flow contiinuing to date. Local populatio
ons are unhappy with these n
new
with
mig
grants as they are
a seen as takking jobs awayy from citizens a
and lowering
eve
eryone’s standa
ard of living.
“Brrexit” – The pe
eople in the U.K
K. solidly voted
d to exit the Eurozone. It will ttake
time
e to see how it all plays out h
however we don
n’t expect any dramatic
imp
plications as to trade as the U
U.K. is the third largest econom
my in the EU, a
and
rece
ently the best performing
p
eco
onomy.
The
e European ba
anking system
m and central b
banks globally a
are severely
stre
essed as high debt
d
levels and
d lagging econo
omies make it d
difficult, if not
imp
possible, for the
ese debts to be
e paid off. The EU is using mu
uch the same
monetary policies seen in the U..S. in recent ye
ears.

Questions this
t
forecast strives
s
to ansswer are: Is it possible for tthe U.S. econ
nomy
to enjoy mo
odest econom
mic growth wh
hile much of th
he world is exxperiencing: sslow
growth; low
w/stagnating wages;
w
strong
g U.S. currenccy? Historically the U.S.
economy has not done well
w when botth the Eurozo
one and Japan
nese econom
mies
have been weak. Curren
ntly India is th
he only large ccountry seem
mingly growing
g.
China contiinues to exhib
bit slower gro
owth, which m
means lower u
use of commo
odities
and continu
ued problems
s for countriess exporting to China. The vvariables outliined
above have
e to be consid
dered, as welll as others tha
at were not in
ncluded.
We are cau
utiously optim
mistic about the
e U.S. econo
omy. It is currrently limping
along at a one
o percent ra
ate dating ba
ack one year tto mid-2015. For the past 7 – 8
years, GDP
P has average
ed roughly 1.3
3 percent gro
owth annually,, which is far
below norm
mal growth tre
ends in the pa
ast. The administration like
es to paint a m
more
positive pic
cture of how all
a is working, but the numb
bers do not be
ear out any off the
rhetoric. As
s for the effec
ct on demand
d for off highw
way equipmen
nt in 2016, we
e
have alread
dy shown earrlier that we lo
ook at marketts as being in a modest slu
ump
in general terms,
t
with a few products holding up w
with 2015 leve
els in sales an
nd a
number of products
p
getting hit harderr with lower sa
ales caused b
by slower dem
mand.
As for 2017
7, we are takin
ng a slightly m
more optimisttic outlook based on the fa
act
that the nattional election
n will be past us, which we
e believe today is causing a lot
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of uncertain
nty in the marrketplace for vvarious reaso
ons. Second, construction
spending co
ontinues to grow moderate
ely along with
h housing con
nstruction and
d
certain aspects of non-re
esidential con
nstruction, wh
hich are fuelin
ng the rental
equipment industry, the largest buyerr of machineryy, bar none. We will more
e
likely make
e revisions to our
o outlook a
after we see h
how the nation
nal elections tturn
out in Nove
ember.

THE U.SS.
ECONOMY

The heath of
o the U.S. ec
conomy hinge
es on wages, actual emplo
oyment levels and
capital inve
estment partic
cularly infrastrructure spend
ding. We inclu
ude highway,
roads, bridg
ges, rail and air
a transporta
ation and pow
wer transmission in our read
ding
of infrastruc
cture. To datte none of the
e above has im
mproved suffiiciently to mo
ove
the econom
my forward, while
w
politics a
are adding ano
other dimension this year tthat
typically he
elp the econom
my but are no
ot in 2016.
The first ste
ep in producin
ng this foreca
ast is to compile published economic me
etrics
produced by
b the U.S. go
overnment, itss agencies an
nd certain other trade
association
ns as outlined below. It is im
mportant to note that certa
ain governmen
nt
and other data
d
gathering
g associationss have chang
ged their meth
hods of calcullating
their numbe
ers for certain
n metrics, succh as unemplo
oyment and e
existing home
e
sales data, over the last several years
rs. We think th
hat they do th
his to make th
he
results appear better tha
an they actua lly are. As a rresult, we sim
mply look to th
hese
metrics as guidance
g
as to
t where the e
economy is h
headed both sshort- and lon
ngterm.
TABLE 6: SEELECT U.S. ECON
NOMIC INDICA
ATORS
Real GDP

% Change
Y/Y

Core
e CPI – U

Prime
Rate

1982
2-84=100
Non% Change
e
Y/Y
Seasonally
Adj. Annual

Unemploym
ment
Rate in
n
Decemb
ber

End of
Year

% at Year--End
(Seasonallyy Adj.)

Actual
2004
+3.8
188.9
-2.2
5.50
5.4
2005
+3.3
195.3
+3.4
7.50
4.9
2006
+2.7
201.6
+3.2
8.25
4.4
2007
+1.8
207.3
+2.8
7.25
5.0
2008
(0.3)
215.3
+3.9
3.25
7.3
2009
(2.8)
214.5
-0.4
3.25
9.9
2010
+2.5
218.1
+1.7
3.25
9.3
2011
+1.6
224.9
+3.1
3.25
8.5
2012
+2.2
229.6
+2.1
3.25
7.9
2013
+1.7
235.0
+2.4
3.25
6.7
2014
+2.4
238.8
+1.6
3.25
5.6
2015
+2.6
244.5
+2.4
3.50
5.0
Forecast
+1.1
247
+2.0
3.50
4.5
2016
+2.0
252
+2.0
3.50
4.5
2017
Source: U.S. Dept. of Comm
merce/BEA; Burea
au of Labor Statiistics; mortgage--x.com; Yengst
on.
Associates, Inc. *Actual datta is based on lattest available at time of publicatio

Governmen
nt “fundamenttals”, indicate
e that the U.S. economy is growing, albe
eit at
a slow rate. When we look around, ho
owever, we d
don’t see mucch change ove
er the
last several years. We are
a holding ou
ur breath that the U.S. econ
nomy keeps
16
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moving forw
ward at a minimum of the llackluster rate
e it has been for the last 18
8
months. As
s indicated ab
bove, our fore
ecast of GDP allows for 1.1
1 percent grow
wth in
2016 and a small growth
h of 2.0 perce
ent in 2017. Inflation is verry low at abou
ut 2
percent or less
l
most of the
t time and u
unemploymen
nt is under 5 percent. The
ese
factors are likely not goin
ng to digress much during the next 18 m
months.
Household
d spending accounts
a
for a
approximatelyy 70 percent o
of U.S. econo
omic
growth. Sec
cond quarter 2016 GDP w
was an anemicc 1.0 percent annualized g
growth
following an
n even more anemic
a
0.8 pe
ercent growth
h in the first q
quarter. The F
FED
had forecas
st 2016 GDP growth of 2 p
percent, which
h looks more unlikely each
h
month that passes. It re
eflects the sta
all of constructtion activity th
hrough reduce
ed
wer levels of p
public sector investment.
residential investment grrowth and low
Investmentt spending comprised of re
esidential, equ
uipment, softw
ware,
nonresidential structure investment, a
and changes to private invventories is on
ne of
the main co
ontributors to GDP.
Given the rate
r
of growth in the first ha
alf of the yearr, second halff growth is mo
ore
likely to ran
nge between 1 – 2 percentt at best, whicch will put GD
DP growth for the
year close to
t one percen
nt, which is no
ot only stagna
ant, but weakk by all standa
ards
for the Unitted States.
Core CPI numbers
n
are virtually
v
mean
ningless for our purposes. It does not in
nclude
food and en
nergy costs, two
t
factors th at have fluctu
uated dramatiically over the
e last
several yea
ars. Increased
d costs in food
d limits the am
mount of disccretionary spe
ending
consumers have availab
ble despite low
wer energy co
osts. We expe
ect core CPI to stay
below the government
g
ta
arget of 2 perrcent in 2016 and 2017. Th
he governmen
nt is
able to reac
ch its two perrcent target byy not includin g those itemss that are mosst
susceptible
e to inflation and
a price incre
eases in that figure. If onlyy consumers w
with
stagnant wa
ages were ab
ble to avoid th
hem like the g
government.
July 2016 to
otal nonfarm payroll emplo
oyment increa
ased 255,000
0 and the
unemploym
ment rate sta
ayed at 4.9 pe
ercent. Private
e payrolls inccreased 217,0
000
and public payrolls incre
eased 38,000.. Job gains w
were primarily in profession
nal
and business services, healthcare
h
an
nd financial acctivities. Minin
ng employme
ent
continued itts downward trend. The U .S. Departme
ent of Labor re
eported that tthe
four week moving
m
average for season
nally adjusted
d unemploym
ment claims w
was
260,250 cla
aims in the we
eek ending Ju
uly 30, 2016. This marks th
he 74th
consecutive
e week of claims below 30
00,000 claims, the longest streak since 1973.
The work force
f
particip
pation rate, t he percentag
ge of working age populatio
on in
the labor fo
orce, was 62.8
8 percent. Tra
aditionally the
e labor force p
participation rrate
has been between
b
67 an
nd 68 percentt. It hasn’t bee
en over 65 pe
ercent since A
April
2010.
Business investment
i
in
n the second quarter of 20
016 fell at the sharpest rate
e in
four quarters. Much of th
his was due to
o continued sslowdowns in the oil and m
mining
sectors. Mining productio
on, including oil extraction
n, declined 21 percent yearrover-year. NonN
residenttial structural investment h
has declined ssix of the last eight
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quarters pa
artly due to ca
apacity utilizattion. Residen
ntial investmen
nt also declined
month-overr-month for th
he first time si nce the first q
quarter 2014.
Foreign direct investorrs spent a reccord amount, $420.7 billion
n, to acquire,
establish orr expand U.S. businesses in 2015. Thiss represented
d a 68 percentt
increase ov
ver 2014 spen
nding. A U.S. business is cconsidered “a
acquired” if a
foreign entity acquires 10 percent or m
more of a votting interest e
either directly or
through an existing U.S. affiliate. App
proximately 97
7 percent of 2
2015 investme
ent
was in acqu
uiring existing
g businesses.. This, in our vview, does no
ot contribute tto
growth it is merely movin
ng pieces aro
ound the same
e game board
d. Expenditurres to
establish ne
ew businesse
es, a more im portant numb
ber as it relate
es to the health of
the U.S. ec
conomy were $11.2 billion. The remaind
der, $1.4 billio
on, was spentt on
expanding existing foreig
gn owned bussinesses.
Outstanding
g student and
d motor vehiccle loans reacched record hiighs in the se
econd
quarter 201
16, $1.4 trillion
n and $1.1 tri llion respectivvely. We see
e no indication
n that
these debt levels will tap
per off. Furthe
ermore, everyy payment tha
at is made on this
debt is mon
ney taken awa
ay from invesstment in othe
er areas of the
e economy, fo
or
example, housing. Motor vehicle debtt is shorter te
erm than stude
ent load debt,
which now can be refina
anced to 30 ye
ear terms. In other words, for many, stu
udent
loans have replaced mortgages, whicch cause our younger gene
erations to be
e less
able to purc
chase housing as in the pa
ast. This is a problem as re
esidential
construction has traditionally been a llarge driver o
of the America
an economy.

INDUST
TRY DEMA
AND
FACTOR
RS
We outlined
d an extensive list of variab
bles that affecct the off high
hway equipme
ent
industry in the
t Overview
w at the beginn
ning of this diiscussion. In tthis section, w
we
will highligh
ht some important factors i n the U.S. ecconomy that a
affect demand
d for
off highway
y machinery.
A great dea
al of off highw
way machineryy is sold into mining appliccations, includ
ding
the oil and gas extraction and producction industrie
es. Prices for m
most mineral
commoditie
es have plumm
meted since 2
2014 and as a result, levells of exploratiion,
extraction and
a productio
on have fallen accordingly. The IAEA wa
arned, in its July
Oil Market Report, about shockingly h
high levels off refined produ
ucts, including
g
gas, diesel and heating oil,
o in storage
e globally. Re
efinery producction in the firrst
quarter of 2016
2
was 60 percent
p
highe
er than refined
d product dem
mand which
contributed to higher inv
ventories. The
e mining indu
ustry businesss model is
changing because of depressed price
es and deman
nd for resourcce products.
Mining com
mpanies have been downsiizing personn
nel, shutting m
mines and closing
mining equipment opera
ations in respo
onse to depre
essed demand. An estimatted
one third off US oil comp
panies are in d
default. We expect it will be several yea
ars
before the mining
m
sectorr will again be
e a growth secctor.
Demand for off highway equipment co
orrelates clossely with consstruction spen
nding.
Constructio
on spending is
s reported in ttwo segmentss: private vs p
public and
residential vs
v non-reside
ential spendin
ng. We are pa
articularly inte
erested in non
nresidential spending
s
as that
t
is where much of the larger off high
h machinery is
18
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found. Ove
erall, construc
ction spending
g has been in
ncreasing for the last several
years with much
m
of the in
ncrease takin
ng place beca
ause of increa
ased private
spending. Both
B
residentiial and non-re
esidential spe
ending have a
also increased
d
although in terms of residential spend
ding there hass been a shiftt, starting in 2
2015,
to greater spending
s
on single
s
family cconstruction ccompared to a declining ra
ate for
multi-family
y dwellings. Prior
P
to 2015 tthe opposite was true and investors built
multi-family
y properties to
o house eithe
er people who
o had listed their homes or didn’t
have the money or wantted the flexibi lity rental unitts allowed.
The Americ
can Institute
e of Architectts (AIA) Architecture billing
gs index is a
leading indicator of new Commercial Real Estate iinvestment. T
There is a nin
ne to
ag between architectural
a
b
billings and co
onstruction sp
pending. The index
12 month la
nding
declined in June but refle
ects positive growth in com
mmercial construction spen
for the nextt year or so. The
T increase is largely rela
ated to deman
nd for residen
ntial
projects. Its
s newest relea
ase on July 2
27 of the Outlo
ook for constrruction in 2016
and 2017 expects
e
overa
all building con
nstruction spe
ending to grow
w six percentt in
2016 and 2017
2
following
g a strong 201
15. Office and
d hotel constrruction are
expected to
o increase 18 and 15 perce
ent respective
ely in 2016.

2000

PRIVATELY OW
WNED HOUSIN
NG UNITS STA
ARTED
2001
2
THROUG
GH 2017

000's Units

1500
1000
500
0

Sin
ngle family

M
Multifamily

The face an
nd terms of ho
omeownersh ip are changing although w
whether it is ffor the
long-term or
o just a trend remains to b
be seen. Mortg
gage interestt rates aren’t a
as
much of an influencing fa
actor as they used to be. O
One reason fo
or this is that the
loans today
y carry signific
cantly reduce
ed interest rate
es compared to loans offe
ered
10 – 15 yea
ars ago. As
s home pricess have climbe
ed toward pre-recession levels
the last cou
uple of years, the down payyment, afford
dability and avvailable house
es
are more im
mportant varia
ables. One off the biggest h
hurdles to hom
me ownership
p is
the ability to
o accumulate
e enough cash
h for a down payment. Stu
udent and auto
loans have become very
y important fa
actors that figu
ure into one’ss ability to
purchase re
eal property. Increasing de
ebt, as we me
entioned earlier, is forcing more
e or drop the idea of buyin
people, prim
marily younge
er generationss, to postpone
ng a
house, whic
ch ultimately becomes a ke
ey negative isssue working against incre
eased
housing and new housin
ng constructio
on.
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HOUSIN
NG STARTSS

June 2016 housing startts were above
e consensus however both
h of the previo
ous
two months
s were revised
d downward. The most reccent report sh
hows that, yea
arover-year, multi-family
m
starts are slow
wing while single family sta
arts continue tto
grow. Single family startts rose 4.4 pe
ercent to an annual rate of 778,000 unitss,
while multii-family startts (structures with 5 units o
or more) rose 1.6 percent tto an
annual rate
e of 392,000 units.
u
Overall,, June 2016 p
privately own
ned SAAR
housing sttarts were 1,1
189,000 unitss down two pe
ercent year-ovver-year with
single familly starts up ab
bout 13 perce
ent and multi--family starts down 24 perccent.
June build
ding permits rose 1.5 perc
cent to an an
nnual rate off 1.15 million
n
units, a thiird straight monthly
m
gain
n driven by gains in both sectors. Sin
nglefamily perm
mits rose 1 percent to 738,0
000 units; mu
ulti-family perm
mits (2-to-4-u
unit
structures) increased 11 percent to 3 1,000 and strructures with 5 or more units
3
units..
increased 2 percent to 384,000
ng table summ
marizes priva
ately-owned h
housing startss in the U.S.
The followin
historically from 2006 to 2015. Our e
estimates of w
where housing
g starts are m
moving
are also pro
ovided throug
gh 2017. At th
his time, we are looking forr starts to reacch a
level of 1.2 million units in 2016, up n
nearly 8 perce
ent for the yea
ar over 2015.
Some are hesitant
h
to pro
oject housing making any ffurther improvvement in 2016,
but we belie
eve there will be modest a
additional grow
wth during the
e remainder o
of the
year, short of any major weather interrruptions thatt might curtail building activvity.
TABLE 7: ACTUAL NEW PRIVATELY‐OWNEED HOUSING UN
NITS STARTED
Sin
ngle-Unit
(000’s of units)

Units

Multi--Unit

%
Change

Units

Total

%
Change

Units

%
Ch
hange

Actual
2006

1,46
65

(15)

336

(5)

1,801

(13)

2007

1,04
46

(29)

309

(8)

1,355

(25)

2008

62
22

(40)

283

(8)

905

(33)

2009

44
45

(28)

109

(61)

554

(39)

2010

47
71

6

116

6

587

6

2011

43
31

(8)

178

53

609

4

2012

53
35

24

246

38

781

28

2013

618

16

307

25

925

18

2014

64
48

5

355

16

1,003

8

2015

715

10

397

12

1,112

11

80
00

12

400

1

1,200

8

2017
85
50
6
Source: Census Bureau / Yeng
gst Associates

400

--

1,250

4

Forecast
2016

hich are a bellwether for fu
uture construcction, did not improve much in
Permits, wh
June, but continued low interest ratess and improve
ement in payrrolls are expe
ected
to keep rolling along and
d act as a possitive factor m
moving forward. Looking to
o
2017, our housing
h
starts
s estimate is 1
1.25 million units, up anoth
her 4 percent.. We
are taking into account that interest ra
ates will likelyy increase slig
ghtly going into
2017 along with higher rates
r
imposed
d by the Fede
eral Reserve B
Board late in 2016,
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but feel tha
at continued shortage in ho
ousing exists tthat will tip the scales towa
ards
more units being started
d.

HOUSE SALES

In the second quarter of 2016, the ratte of homeow
wnership fell b
below 63 perccent
(62.9) tied for
nt
f the lowestt rate going ba
ack to 1965. This indicatess that stagnan
pay, rising property taxe
es and high re
ents are precluding many p
people from
purchasing a home. The
e trend is mosst evident in 1
18 to 34 year olds many off
whom are also
ent loan debtts on their sta
a
struggling
g to pay stude
agnant wagess. A
good perce
entage of this market segm
ment are finallyy moving into
o their own
residence, however, the preponderan
nce are rentin
ng rather than
n owning theirr
dwelling.
Housing su
upply and affo
ordability consstraints are ho
olding back sales despite n
near
record low mortgage rate
es. In addition
n, tax incentivves from hom
me ownership rates
are negligib
ble these days
ys. The combin
ination of nea
ar record low m
mortgage rate
es
and increas
sed standard deduction levvels nearly wiipes out any ttax advantage
e.
This doesn’t help the housing markett or those ente
ering it. Pend
ding home sales
increased marginally
m
in June.
J
The Pe
ending Home Sales Index p
projects future
home sales
s based on sig
gned contractts. Contract ssigning usually leads saless by
45 to 60 da
ays. The avera
age sales pricce for existing
g homes sold in 2015 was
$266,400. In
I June 2016,, the prelimina
ary average w
was $292,100
0, an almost 1
10
percent increase. Wages
s have not inccreased at th e rate where most people can
afford that 10 percent inc
crease in pricce.

EXIS
STING HOME
E SALES 200
06 - JUNE 20
016
6000

56
677
4939

5000

4350

3870
3

4000

3787

3708

44844

4128

4920

4646

4344

3000
2000
1000

801

713

563

464

474

4777

528

606

5996

604

650

0

Single fam
mily

Co
ondo/Coop

Preliminary
y June 2016 SAAR
S
existing
g home saless were 5.57 m
million units
representin
ng the fourth consecutive
c
m
month of yearr-over-year inccreases, on a
SAAR basis
s. The media
an existing ho
ome price forr all housing ttypes in June 2016
was $247,7
700 which ma
arked the 52nd
d consecutive
e month of ye
ear-to-year prrice
increases. The average
e existing hom
me price betw
ween new construction and
existing hom
mes almost re
eached parityy in 2009 and 2011. At thatt time buyer’ss
preferred new constructiion as prices of existing ho
omes approacched levels of new
ge existing ssingle family h
home sales p
price was $293,600
construction. The averag
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in June 201
16. That mean
ns there is a 2
22 percent prremium todayy for new
construction compared to
t existing con
nstruction.
ome sales fig
gures include
e short-sale an
nd foreclosed
d property sale
es
Existing ho
and are cou
unted when a transaction h
has closed. P
Preliminary Ju
une 2016 figurres
show that 583,000
5
units sold (actual)) approximate
ely 11 percent more than M
May
2016 revise
ed sales and two
t
percent lo
ower than June 2015 sales. Year-to-da
ate,
2,615,000 units
u
have sold compared to 2,477,000 units in 2015
5, a six percen
nt
increase. Approximately
A
y 22 percent o
of June 2016 sales were alll cash sales. First
time home buyers purch
hased 33 perccent of sold ho
omes the highest level since
July 2012. The
T slight inc
crease in first time buyers iis partly due tto lower mortg
gage
rates than in 2015. Indiv
vidual investorrs’ purchased
d 13 percent o
of homes in July
2015 and 64
6 percent purchased them
m with cash.
Residential sales to inte
ernational cli ents totaled $
$103 billion in
n the 12 montths
ending Marrch 31, 2016. Nearly 215,0
000 residentia
al properties w
were purchased by
foreign buy
yers with a me
edian price off with a media
an price of $277,380. Resid
dent
ecline in non--resident
buyer purch
hases increas
sed enough to
o offset the de
purchases. Non-resident buyers have
e played a larrge role in the
e existing hom
me
sales marke
et over the last couple of yyears as buye
ers are essentially laundering
cash and in
nvesting it in the
t U.S. in the
e form of reall estate. Thesse buyers havve
been negattively affected
d by the stren gth of the dolllar for the lasst six plus mo
onths,
higher hous
se prices and the sluggish global econo
omy.
national spend
ding represen
nted approxim
mately two perrcent of total
Total intern
existing-home sales in th
he 12 monthss ending Marcch 31, 2016 in
n dollar volum
me.
Chinese inv
vestors, for th
he fourth conssecutive year, spent more
e on U.S. real
estate than other foreign
n investors in terms of dolla
ar volume, sp
pending $27.3
3
billion in the
e 12 months ending
e
March
h 31, 2016. Th
hey purchase
ed 29,195
properties, approximatelly 14 percent of total prope
erties sold, wiith a median price
of $542,084
4. Half of all purchases
p
we
ere in cash, do
own slightly frrom the year
before, but almost twice as many as o
overall existin
ng homes. Ap
pproximately 73
a cash purch
hases were to
o non-residen
nt foreign buye
ers.
percent of all
otal housing inventory de
eclined to 2.12 million unitss in June 2016
Existing to
at the currentt rate of saless. Properties ttook
and represe
ented a 4.6 month
m
supply a
34 days to sell in June 2016.
2
Short sa
ales were on the market fo
or a median o
of 156
days, foreclosures sold in
i 49 days an
nd non-distresssed homes took 30 days.

CONSTR
RUCTION
SPENDING

22

Constructio
on spending is
s one of the m
major drivers of U.S. econo
omic growth. It is
growing at a modest rate
e but is not ass large a partt of the econo
omy as many
would like. It is examined
d in terms of private vs public spending
g and/or residential
vs non-residential spend
ding. The am
mount of mone
ey spent on co
onstruction
projects in any
a given yea
ar is directly rrelated to the activity levelss of off highw
way
equipment. Non-residential construct ion spending is largely privvate spending
g,
and genera
ally employs a great deal o
of heavy mach
hinery.
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The second
d quarter 2016 decline in G
GDP reflects tthe slow grow
wth in construction
activity thro
ough reduced residential in
nvestment gro
owth and lowe
er levels of pu
ublic
sector inves
stment. Multi--family dwellin
ng constructio
on has tapere
ed off as lagging
incomes in a period of rising rents ma
akes many off these new buildings
unaffordablle for many pe
eople. Builde
ers and landlo
ords in certain
n locations are
e
starting to introduce ince
entives to get tenants to re
ent their prope
erties. It has b
been
years since
e landlords ha
ave had to com
mpete with ea
ach other to ffill their rental
units. It is by
b no means widespread a
at this point b
but it is a grow
wing trend.
TABLE 8: ACTUAL
A
AND FO
ORECAST CONSTTRUCTION SPENDING THROU
UGH 2017
($-Billions)

Private Con
nstruction*
Annual
Value

%
Change

Public Constrruction
Annual
Value

%
C
Change

Total
An
nnual
V
Value.

%
Cha
ange

Actual
2005
15
899
17
245
11
1,144
2006
4
937
255
1,192
4
4
2007
(5)
850
287
1,137
(9)
13
2008
(6)
766
306
1,072
(10)
7
2009
592
315
907
(23)
3
((15)
2010
501
303
(15)
(4)
804
((11)
2011
495
283
(3)
(1)
(7)
778
2012
578
279
10
857
17
(1)
2013
641
270
6
911
11
(3)
2014
718
276
9
994
12
2
2015
806
291
10
1,097
12
5
Forecast
2016
5
865
7
285
(2)
1,150
2017
7
925
300
1,225
7
5
e Department’s C
Census Bureau * Includes highwa
ay,
Source: Yengst Associates / U.S. Commerce
ervation and development in priva
ate construction figure.
street, conse

June 2016 construction spending decclined (month
h over month) for the third
consecutive
e month. On a seasonally adjusted basis, June 2016
6 total constru
uction
spending in
ncreased less
s than one pe rcent year-ovver-year and d
declined
approximattely one perce
ent compared
d to revised M
May 2016 figures. State and
d
local spend
ding decrease
ed six percentt year-over-ye
ear.
Table 8 highlights annua
al spending fig
gures, both p
private and pu
ublic, for the yyears
2005 throug
gh 2015 and our forecast ffor 2016 and 2017. Total c
construction
n
spending increased 10 percent in 20
015 and we fo
orecast it will increase in th
he
range of fiv
ve percent in 2016.
2
Thus fa
ar in 2016, sixx months ended June 30, 2
2016
actual priva
ate spending
g has increassed approxima
ately eight pe
ercent, while
public spe
ending has im
mproved appro
oximately one
e and one half percent yea
arover-year. We anticipate
e growth of a
about 7 percen
nt on the private side in 20
016
and a small decline on th
he public spe
ending side. A
As discussed above, state and
local governments have turned to inccreasing local gas taxes an
nd enacting otther
taxes whos
se revenue flo
ows to infrastrructure spend
ding. We expe
ect this to con
ntinue
for the fores
seeable futurre as states a nd local comm
munities conttinue to strugg
gle to
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maintain their infrastructture. For 2017
7, overall grow
wth is expected to improve
e
about seven percent.

RENTALL
EQUIPM
MENT

Rental equipment industtry rents mac hinery primarrily for non-residential and
industrial co
onstruction prrojects, althou
ugh, residential constructio
on is a major
factor each year and bec
coming more so as time pa
asses. Renta
al equipment has
been one of
o the primary market drive
ers of machine
ery sales for m
many years a
and is
expected to
o continue as one of the le
eading driverss for years to ccome. Rentall
operations throughout all of North Am
merica have in
nvested large sums of mon
ney
maximizing
g and refreshing their fleet inventories. Capital investment in renta
al
fleets mode
erated modes
stly in 2015 ass companies adjusted renttal rates base
ed on
utilization ra
ates. Rental revenues
r
for rrental companies and dea
alers having re
ental
fleets were higher for the
e fifth year in a row. Overa
all industry ren
ntal revenuess
totaled abo
out $38 billion in 2015 and most compan
nies were pro
ofitable.
As mention
ned, capital ex
xpenditures w
were down in 2015 margina
ally, but until 2015
we have ha
ad a number of
o years with expanding investment and
d growth in fle
eet
inventories. In 2016 capital expenditu
ures are expe
ected to declin
ne about 15
percent from
m the 2015 le
evel as fleet ssizes remain sslightly higherr than needed
d
based on current deman
nd. So far thrrough July, we
e sense that rrental companies
are holding back on spending moneyy for new macchines more sso than in 2015.
The degree
e of slowing cannot be mea
asured, but w
we still feel comfortable in o
our
earlier state
ements.

AGRICU
ULTURAL
ECONOMY

The agricultural econom
my has evolved
d into a globa
al market and
d many region
ns
look to plac
ces outside off the U.S.to so
ource their fo
ood needs. Th
he health of th
he
U.S agriculture sector co
ontinues to be
e negatively impacted by lo
ow commoditty
prices. U.S. farmers hav
ve been hit ha
ard by the deccline in crop a
and livestock
production values for thrree consecuti ve years. Nett farm and net cash inco
ome
are forecas
st to fall for the
e third conseccutive year in
n 2016. As such, we expecct
sales and production
p
of tractors, com
mbines and oth
her farm equipment related
d to
row crops to remain dep
pressed for the
e remainder o
of 2016. The outlook for 20
017 is
cloudy, but we are expec
cting some m
modest signs o
of improveme
ent in sales off
machines as
a the year prrogresses as the marketpla
ace will have hit bottom, in
n our
opinion, and some stability in sales a nd prices will ensue.

TAB
BLE 9: U.S. FAR
RM ECONOMY OVERVIEW
O
– CA
ALENDAR YEAR
R
($ Billions)
B

201
11

2012

2013

2014

2
2015

2016
6

Farm
m Cash Receiptts
$365..8
Net Cash Income
123..4
113..9
Net Farm Income
Deb
bt to Assets (%)
12..7
Tota
al Prod. Expens
ses
306..5
Gov
vernment Payments
10..4
Ag. Exports
$136..4
$99..0
Ag. Imports
Sou
urce: US Departm
ment of Agriculturre

$401.4
135.3
96.5
11.3
353.3
10.6
$141.4
$102.9

$403.0
135.1
123.3
11.3
360.0
11.0
$144.4
$104.2

$421.5
128.1
90.5
11.7
390.3
9.8
$150.0
$111.7

$3
377.0
93.2
56.4
12.7
3
380.3
10.6
$133.0
$113.5

$367.5
5
90.9
9
54.8
8
13.2
2
376.5
5
13.9
9
n/a
a
n/a
a

U.S. agricu
ultural equipment exportts declined 11
1 percent yea
ar-over-year in
n
24
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2015. Expo
orts to Canada
a declined 5 p
percent, Chin
na 17 percent and Mexico ffell
nine percen
nt. First quarter 2016 exp
ports fell eight percent yea
ar-over-year.
Exports to Europe
E
and Central
C
Ameri ca increased 21 and 11 pe
ercent
respectively
y, exports to Canada,
C
Asia
a, South America, Oceana and Africa alll
declines ap
pproximately 20,
2 21, 30, 27
7 and 32 perccent respectivvely. This is hitting
agricultural machinery OEMs
O
hard ass the OEMs are looking forr alternative
markets outside the U.S
S. to sell their machinery. T
The strong do
ollar and the
weakened global
g
econom
my will contin
nue to hamper sales from o
our viewpoint and
exports will again be dow
wn for 2016 a
as much as 10
0 - 15 percen
nt from the 2015
level. We see no improv
vement from a
any foreign m
markets coming in 2017,
therefore, export
e
sales will
w continue to
o languish or at best hold tto the levels sseen
in 2016.

THE CANADIAN
ECONOMY

Canada’s economy
e
is he
eavily depend
dent on natura
al resource development a
and,
of course, the
t flow of the
e U.S. econom
my. It has bee
en hurt hard b
by the collapsse of
mineral com
mmodity price
es for the last few years. W
What growth th
here is has to
o
come from areas outside
e of natural re
esource proviinces in weste
ern Canada.
Canada’s
Prime Minis
ster is looking
g to expand th
he economy b
by pursuing n
new markets a
and
industries, but this is nott something th
hat happens q
quickly. We tthink Canada
a will
have slow growth
g
until natural resourc
rce markets im
mprove, which
h may take 12
2–
24 month
hs or the country
TABLE 10: CANADIAN ECONO
OMIC INDICATO
ORS
gets a bo
oost from a
U.S. econom
growing
my
GDP
Core CPI
Unemploymen
nt
(Chain wtd)
2002=100¹
Rate (%)
after 201
17
)
% Change
% Change
Actual
2010
3.4
+1.3
8.0
2011
2.5
+ 1.6
7.5
2012
1.7
+1.3
7.3
2013
2.0
+0.8
7.1
2014
2.5
+1.6
6.9
2015
1.1
+1.8
6.9
Forecast
7.0
2016
1.2
+2.0
6.9
2017
2.0
+2.1
stics Canada; Bank of Montreal ; ¹ Not adjusted fo
or
Source: Statis
seasonality; Standardized
S

In May 2
2016 GDP wa
as
(0.6) perrcent at an
annualizzed rate largely
due to th
he widespread
d
shut dow
wn of oil sand
ue to
productio
on facilities du
the Alberta wildfires. T
The
mining ccomponent of GDP
contracte
ed 6.4 percen
nt
while the
e non –
conventiona
al oil extractio
on componen
nt contracted 2
22 percent. In
n addition,
manufacturring productio
on unexpected
dly dropped 2
2.4 percent.
The Canadian dollar is trading at reco
ord lows beca
ause of the co
ollapse of crude oil
e Canadian do
ollar traded att $1.31 per U .S. dollar on A
August 10, 20
016.
prices. The
Exports pla
ay a large role
e in the Cana
adian econom
my. In 2014, th
hey representted
27 percent of Canada’s nominal GDP
P. The Trade deficit increa
ased to a reco
ord
n May 2016. Excluding the
e impact of prrices, the volu
ume of exportts, on
$3 billion In
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a chained $C
$ 2007 basis
s, declined 1..2 percent and
d decline for tthe fifth
consecutive
e month. This
s trend contin ues.
The U.S. is
s Canada’s larrgest trade pa
artner accoun
nting for 72 pe
ercent of its 2
2014
exports. Ca
anada had a US$34
U
billion trade deficit with the U.S. in 2014. Its
principle ex
xports to the U.S.
U included oil (34 perce
ent) and vehiccles (16 perce
ent).
In terms of imports, 66 percent of itss imports in 20
014 were from
m the U.S. Th
hese
imports included vehicle
e parts, tourism
m, oil, and ma
achinery prod
ducts.
i
(corre CPI) has fl irted with a 2 percent annu
ualized rate fo
or the
Canadian inflation
last couple of years. We
e expect it to b
be in that rang
ge in 2016 an
nd 2017 as we
ell.
Note that lik
ke U.S. core CPI, these fig
gures do not rreflect change
es to food and
d
energy pric
ces. Higher prrices for shelte
er and lodgin
ng were the m
major contributtors
to the incre
ease in 2015.
ment dropped by 31,200 in
n July 2016; 1 2,800 left the
e labor force. Full
Unemploym
time jobs de
eclined acros
ss most indusstries in July; tthe public secctor however took
the biggestt hit. Canada’s
s labor force participation rate was 65.4
4 percent a
significantly
y better level than U.S. parrticipation rate
e of 62.8 perccent. The
unemploym
ment rate held at 6.9 perccent in July 20
016.
nally adjusted
d annual rate of housing s
starts jumped
d to 218,000 u
units
The season
in June 201
16. The incre
ease was larg ely due to a 2
27 percent inccrease in mulltifamily units
s. Both Ontarrio and British
h Columbia ho
ousing starts increased
much of the increase in multisignificantly
y, 27 and 38 percent
p
respe
ectively, with m
family units
s. The decline
e in oil prices lowered demand in marke
ets with resource
dependent economies, such
s
as Alberrta.
The Canadian Real Esta
ate Associatio
on (CREA) loo
oks for the ho
ousing market to
improve thrrough 2015 in
n terms of the
e number of u nits being solld and averag
ge
sales prices
s. It expects 2016
2
unit sale
es and averag
ge prices to b
be flat or up sllightly
from 2015 levels.
l
The market
m
is expe
ected to show
w some improvvement going
g into
2017.

REST OFF
THE WO
ORLD

In short, the
e world outsid
de the U.S. is facing manyy struggles. T
This in turn willl
hamper U.S
S. growth as iti counts on e
exports to fuel its growth. T
The global
economy co
ontinues to sttruggle with o
overspending from the past decade and
d
weak econo
omies tied to the downturn
n in commoditty prices and various otherr
factors we have already covered to a degree. The
e huge amoun
nt of cash infu
used
into the sys
stem in an effo
ort to exit the global reces sion is now h
hindering the
economies from growing
g.
The Euro zone is being taxed
t
by imm
migration; natio
onals fleeing wars and
corruption in their countrries to temporrarily live in developed cou
untries for saffe
harbor. Many of the countries they arre going to are
e already stre
essed from
overspending and the au
usterity meassures put in pllace. It’s hard
d to know whe
ere it
all will end.
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Italy’s banking system is on the ve
erge of a colllapse. The ba
anks currentlyy
have €360 billion of bad loans with €2
200 billion deemed insolve
ent. Italy has b
been
the second hardest hit, following
f
Gree
ece, economically. Its GDP
P has shrunk 10
percent com
mpared to 10 years ago an
nd approxima
ately 20 perce
ent of its indusstrial
capacity ha
as been lost during
d
this tim
me. Italy’s economy is heavvily dependen
nt on
domestic co
onsumption but
b after seve ral years of a
austerity policiies, private
consumptio
on has droppe
ed further and
d imports havve declined ass well. None o
of this
is good new
ws except tha
at there is a na
ational refere
endum coming
g in October,
which migh
ht give the Italians a chance
e to change ttheir country’ss direction and get
their econo
omy and legislative processs under contrrol and back o
on a positive ttrack.
uld
If this vote by the people
e does not go
o through in a positive direcction, Italy cou
e economicall y, which wou
uld eventually impact the EU in
take a turn for the worse
a very nega
ative way.
he euro zone
ks aren’t the only
o
ones in th
e struggling. F
For example,
Italian bank
Deutsche Bank
B
and Credit Suisse ha
ave both been
n hit hard. Are
e we back to w
where
we were 10
0 years ago when
w
the bankking sector ne
eeded to be b
bailed out with
h
public monies to keep th
he economiess afloat? Do g
governments a
and central banks
have the ab
bility to bail th
he banks out o
once again w
with public monies? Will the
e
populace sttand for it? We
W are not in a position to answer these
e questions, b
but
we see a bumpy road ah
head for the E
EU on a mone
etary basis an
nd continued slow
growth economically for the remainde
er of 2016 and
d all of 2017.
China’s pro
olonged slump
p construction
n spending co
ontinues. It is still struggling to
keep its rea
al estate bubb
ble from burstting. The overall Chinese e
economy mayy be
ggested by a number of so
growing 5 – 6 percent an
nnually as sug
ources, but th
he
slowing from
m 10 – 11 percent growth seen severall years ago is hitting busine
esses
and the peo
ople in many ways that is ccurtailing the machinery in
ndustry severe
ely
from its pre
evious levels of
o demand. S
Sales of majo
or pieces of eq
quipment are
down more
e than 75 perc
cent through 2
2015 from 2012 and 2013 levels. Saless in
egree or coulld be lower ag
2016 are no
ot going to sh
how improvem
ment to any de
gain,
which we are
a not in a po
osition to know
w at this time. In general, not much possitive
news can be
b generated about China’ss current situation, which w
we conclude
means thatt the domestic
c market is co
ontinuing to suffer from we
eak demand a
and
exports are
e not expandin
ng because o
of the same re
easons facing
g all countriess at
this time.
erica is suffering from no m
money and too
o much corrup
ption. Brazil iss in
South Ame
recession fo
or its second year, and de
emand for macchinery has ccollapsed. We
e do
not see any
y immediate change
c
on the
e positive side
e for Brazil’s economy until
commodity prices show some improvvement. Furth
hermore, Pressident Rousseff is
in the proce
ess of being impeached fo
or corruption a
and that is nott helping matters.
Perhaps wh
hen the Brazilian governm ent complete
es its process of impeachm
ment,
leadership will come fortth and start ge
etting the cou
untry back on track. The re
est of
Latin America is struggling because itt is a resourcce rich region and largely
dependent on commoditties like Brazi l. Many coun
ntries count on exports of ttheir
resources for
f their growtth, which hass been curtaile
ed. We do not see much
change on the positive side
s
until afterr 2017.
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The Middle
e East is still in
n turmoil coun
nting Syria, Libya, Iraq, an
nd Afghanistan in
the mix. Th
he U.S. and fiive other natio
ons have neg
gotiated a nucclear containm
ment
treaty with Iran that is hig
ghly question
ned by many iin the U.S. ass being ineffecctive
and weak. Whether
W
or not this agreem
ment will stan
nd for any perriod of time
remains to be seen in vie
ew of the Iran
nian governm
ment’s aggresssive position o
on
foreign affa
airs and its pla
ace in the glo bal communitty. War is stilll on-going in
Afghanistan
n with Americ
can military fo
orces involved
d along with trroops from a
number of other
o
countrie
es fighting the
e Taliban. Te
errorist groupss, ISIS and IS
SIL,
for example
e, have becom
me a serious threat in the region and arre now taking their
battles outs
side the Middle East to oth
her countries. These facts a
are not going to
change much for the nex
xt 6 – 12 mon
nths from wha
at we see and
d the current
administrattion’s lackluste
er approach tto Middle Easst problems.
India is hold
ding its own economically
e
in 2016, whicch is apparently helping
machinery industry sales
s, but the cou
untry does not import produ
ucts without h
huge
tariffs to pro
otect domestic manufacturrers. Therefo
ore, the Indian
n market is no
ot one
that offers any
a possibilities for exportss at this time.. Likewise, Ind
dian supplierss are
not gaining from exportin
ng their own p
products beca
ause of globa
al weakness in
demand forr most produc
cts outside of compact tracctors.
Australia’s
s economy is struggling ass the mining in
ndustry is one
e of its lynchp
pins
and that ma
arket has collapsed global ly. Employme
ent levels havve dropped ass
mining activ
vities have be
een greatly re
educed. Ongo
oing sharp reductions in m
mining
and constru
uction spending have resu lted in severa
al quarters’ drrop in enginee
ering
construction levels; priva
ate and publicc construction
n declined in 2
2015 and
business is
s not growing in 2016. The sharp decline
e in mining ha
as been the
biggest pro
oblem for the country
c
and t hat is not going to get turn
ned around un
ntil
commodity prices show growth.
The tables on the following page provvide a summa
ary of current economic facctors
in major countries aroun
nd the world a
and emerging market indicators as compiled
by The Eco
onomist Maga
azine dated A
August 13, 201
16.
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GLOBA
AL INDICAT
TORS SNA
APSHOT
Output & Prices - % ch
hange at annual rate
Country

-----GDP----lates
st

GDP Forec
casts†

Con
nsumer Prices

qtr*

2016

2017

late
est

year ago
o

Consum
mer
Prices†
Forecasts
2016

Australia
a

+3.1 Q1
Q

+4.3

+2.7

+2.8

+1.3
3 Q1

+1.3

+1.4

Britain

+2.2 Q2
Q

+2.4

+1.6

+0.5

+0.5 Jun

nil

+0.7

Canada

+1.1 Q1
Q

+2.4

+1.4

+1.9

May
+1.5 M

+1.0

+1.7

France

+1.4 Q2
Q

-0.2

+1.4

+1.1

+0.2
2 Jul

+0.2

+0.3

y
Germany

+1.6 Q1
Q

+2.7

+1.5

+1.3

+0.4
4 Jul

+0.2

+0.4

Italy

+1.0 Q1
Q

+1.0

+0.9

+0.9

-0.1
1 Jul

+0.2

nil

Japan

+0.1 Q1
Q

+1.9

+0.5

+0.9

-0.5 Jun

+0.4

-0.1

Sweden

+3.1 Q2
Q

+1.2

+3.5

+2.5

+1.0 Jun

-0.4

+1.0

United Sttates

+1.2 Q2
Q

+1.2

+1.7

+2.0

+1.0 Jun

+0.1

+1.4

Source: The Economist, August 13th, 2016. *% chg. on previous quarterr, annual rate. †The E
Economist poll or Econ
nomist Intelligence Un
nit estimate/forecast.

Emerging-Market Ind
dicators
------% Cha
ange on year ea
arlier------Country

GDP

Industrial
Production

Co
onsumer Prices
s

China

+6.7 Q1

+6.2 Jun

+1.8 Jul

India

+7.9 Q1

+1.2 May

+5.8 Jun

Indonesia

+5.2 Q2

+9.1 Jun

+3.2 Jul

Malaysia

+4.2 Q1

+2.7 May

+1.6 Jun

South Ko
orea

+3.1 Q2

+0.8 Jun

+0.7 Jul

Argentina

+0.5 Q1

-2.5 Oct

--- **

Brazil

-5.4 Q1

-5.9 Jun

+8.7 Jul

Chile

+2.0 Q1

-3.8 Jun

+4.0 Jul

a
Columbia

+2.5 Q1

+4.5 May

+9.0 Jul

Mexico

+2.6 Q1

+0.4 May

+2.7 Jul

Venezuela

-8.8 Q4

na

na

South Affrica

-0.2 Q1

+3.8 May

+6.3 Jun

Russia

-1.2 Q1

+1.8 Jun

+7.2 Jul

Source: Th
he Economist, August 13th, 2016. **Official number not yet proved to be reliable; The S
State Street PriceStatss Inflation Index, June 36.96%; year ago 26.70%.
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